RECENT SCHOOL RECORDS

Alva Hicks
Weight Throw
12/5/15
18.49m/60-8

1/16/16
18.49m/60-8

2015 WAKE FOREST NCAA FIRST TEAM ALL-AMERICANS

Jessie Merckle
Outdoor Championships
Javelin – 7th

Kyle Graves
Outdoor Championships
1500m – 6th

Sam Jones
Cross Country Championships
6K Race – 34th

MEET RESULTS & PRs

Wake Forest Invitational Recap/Results Link
JDL Combined Events Recap/Results Link

PRs

Alva Hicks (Weight Throw) 18.49m/60-8
Charlie Ionata (Weight Throw) 19.65m/64-5.75
Andrea Vahoua (Shot Put) 13.50m/44-3.50
Frankie Ahearn (Shot Put) 13.75m/45-1.50
Alex Florent (High Jump) 1.70m/5-7
Tasia Kempski (Pole Vault) 3.75m/12-3.5
John Archie (600m) 1:22.63
Andrew Fea (600m) 1:23.14
Alex Krall (Shot Put) 13.01m/42-8.25
Alex Krall (Long Jump) 6.23m/20-5.25
Hunter Roberts (200m) 26.18

Event Winners

Charlie Ionata (Weight Throw) 19.65m/64-5.75
Max Adams (Shot Put) 14.67/48-1.75
Alex Giacco (3000m) 8:42.34
Jordan Banks (Long Jump) 5.03m/16-6
Alex Florent (High Jump) 1.70m/5-7
Michael Cyphers (Pole Vault) 4.70m/15-5
Alex Krall (Heptathlon) 4927 pts.
Amy Collins (Pentathlon) 3410 pts.

2016 ACC INDOOR QUALIFYING MARKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Men</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60m</td>
<td>7.59</td>
<td>6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200m</td>
<td>24.44</td>
<td>21.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400m</td>
<td>55.33</td>
<td>48.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800m</td>
<td>2:10.24</td>
<td>1:51.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile</td>
<td>4:53.55</td>
<td>4:09.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000</td>
<td>9:33.96</td>
<td>8:15.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000</td>
<td>16:47.39</td>
<td>14:27.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60H</td>
<td>8.65</td>
<td>8.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>1.68m</td>
<td>2.00m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Vault</td>
<td>3.82m</td>
<td>4.83m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Jump</td>
<td>5.79m</td>
<td>7.00m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Jump</td>
<td>12.19m</td>
<td>14.10m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>13.41m</td>
<td>15.67m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Throw</td>
<td>16.90m</td>
<td>16.81m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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